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GROCERY BARGAINS
ALL THIS WEEK

t

Right resetved to limit quantities No goods sold to stores

For Spot Cash Only
Flako White Crystal Whlto 10 Ib sack fresh cornmeal 25e
Sunny Monday nnd Bob 7 cans oil sardines 25c

7 bars 25cWblto Bps P pkgs Vermicelli or Spa-
ghetti

¬

Gloss or Corn Starch four 25c
I pnckasoa 25c 20 Iba finest potatoes 15c

4 cane beat Mustard Sar A pounds brown sugar 26c

dlnea The 5 Ibs Navy Beans 25c

3 Pa fresh Macaroni u 25c 3 Popper Box Bluing 5c
2 White Plums 25ccans fancy

3 bars Fein Naptha Soap 20c
3 Iba fancy Evaporated

I 2 cans Sanitary Brand peaches 25c
25cpoaches 3 Pa Violet Oats 25c

3 full weight ralspackages
1 Pa Cream of Wheat 15c

I Ins 25c
Fancy Cleaned Currants lOc Columbia Oats and Wheat

Banner and Union pats
Whole Japan Rice pound 4c Quaker Oats and Carnation
3 pkgs Quaker Oats 25c Wheat with fancy dishes
1 trot Liquid Bluing 5c package 25c
4 lbs largo Prunes 4 25o-

20c
Ono sack limit good flour 130

I
12 lb package rue tea Extra Early Six Weeks Po-

tatoes
¬

lIb 25c Coffoo 20c for Planting

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED

SMITH GROCERY
I 26th and Wash Ind Phone 1163 Bell 91

Missionarys Death
A Pathetic Incident

GONDOKORO Sudan Saturday
March 12One ot the most pathetic
incidents connected with tho visit ot
Colonel Rooaovclt to Africa was tno

iUoath of the Rev Dr Rodefic Prosch
p French missionary who was return
Ing home to end his days in peace
i3r Prosch was the guest ot Colonel
iHoosovelt at luncheon March 1 ap-

parently in good health but the next
day he was dead-

A native came running down the
I otrcot saying that his master was

dying A physician answered the call
j 4n haste He found Dr Prosch lying

fin his tont and bled the missionary
I ps the only means of saving tne mans

Jlte but it wag too late
This was the sad ending to ten

nnd a half years of missionary work In
the unhealthy Zambesi country of
northwest Rhodesia Arrangements
for the funeral were mane and it
sunset eight native policemen carried

i tho body to its last resting place
I under the shade of the tree whore
I MB tent had stood A rough coma
i was made of packing cases nnd a

blanket was wrapped around tho
form At tho head of the procession
on the march to tho grave was a llr
ing party of the Uganda constabulary
All the European residents and local

f merchants attended
Inquiry developed that no ono or

those gathered at the grave was
of tho same religious fallli as Dr
Preach and curlounly enougn all the
whltM wore Catholics One of the
newspaper correspondents consented

read the church of England burial
tto Only the previous day at

Dr Prosch and Colonel loose
volt had discussed the question of

j religious tolerance and they lung
agreed that there should bo no tel

j oranco Fate ordained that Dr Prosch
1 should be burled by Roman Catholics

24 hours later although ho himself
i was a Lutheran

I This death and tho fact that almost
everyone else suffered from malarial
fever served to call particular atten-
tion

¬

t to the marvelous health ot Col-

t Roosevelt and his son enjoyed through-
out

¬

r the expedition They did not have
i I one days Illness while a number of-

Ir the party Were attacked several times
It IK not many men who could have

I gone through tho experiences which
j I they encountered in this unhealthy

j country and yet bane remained Im-
mune to sickness

t t Tho Roosovelts Is the flnost sliceI i lion ot African anhnnts birds and
reptiles that has over been made The

i naturalists secured specimens num-
bering

¬

not less than llooo

1 ADMINISTRATION TO
I

OFEER ITS DEFENSEW-

ASHINGTON April 3Tlw Taft
ndmlnlBtraUon Is about to ripfond It-

selfI agcrowlvolybefore the people of
tho United fates

Convinced that the public mind has-

t boon impressed by attacks upon tho-

I administration in many parts of tho
j country and that criticisms cannot
I be permitted to pass unanswered
i without Injury to Republican prestige

tho party leaders havo decided to
carry the war into the etionjes coun-

try
President Taft Is now declared to

bo ready and anxious to assume the
offensive Tho opening guns will be

j fired noxt Saturday In Washington by
tho president in person and In SUI
sago by Attorney General Wicker

f sham
Mr Taft will speak on tho subject-

of
i organization and ho will be sup

I ported by other powerful orators of
tho Republican part Attorney Gen-
eral Wlckorahams subject will bo the-

I
policies of the administrationi Other speakers on the platform with

i Mr Taft will bo Senator Lodge Rep-
resentative

¬

McKinley of Illinois
J chplrjnan of the Republican conRroa-

nlonal committee RoprosonUitlv-
ctII Duncan McKlnloy of California and

I j John Hayes Hammond
Nothing has created BO much Inter-

est among the Republican leaders inr Washington slnco the Inauguration of
11 Mr Taft 09 the plan now formulating

to defend the administration SOUl
j of the facts are to bo brought out

About tho operation of the PayneAld
rich tariff bill and It Is expected that
legislation will be called upon to af-
ford

¬

the friends ot the admlnlatra
I Hon with some concrete evidence of

this sUbject Is to continue as an Is
i cue within the party

The party it IB Bald expects con
fldont >j to close tho session ot con j

gress with interstate commerce state-
hood postal savings antiInjunctions
and conservation legislation to Its
credit In addition it Is a
statement may be issued showing n
very great saving has been made In
governmental expenditures

LltUo In being said by the party
lenders about tho Issue of Cannon
ism boyond tho statement that this
question will take care of Itself at
the right time The only explanation
vouchsafed for this comment Is that
Speaker Cannon is expected to resign
the spealjorshlp at the close of the
present session at a time when there
would be no opportunity to choose
his successor before next winter It la
argued several members of the pres-
ent house would immediately an-
nounce themselves as candidates No
official statements on this subject aro
expected from tho speaker His friends
believe It would not ho advisable
for him to weaken the organization
of the house at this time by disclos-
ing his intentions They argue that
In view of the recent battle In the
house nil the force that was retained-
by the Republican majority Is needed
it the administration legislative pro-
gram Is to succeed

There are rumors that before true
congressional elections some changes-
may bo expected In tho presidents
cabinet but none of these stories can
bo conllrmcd

In fact no one professes to have
any first hand Information on tics sub¬

ject At the same time ho general
Impression seems to bo that an effort
will be made to strengthen the cabi-
net

¬

In a political way Among tho
retirements often mentioned as pOSt
elblr arc those of Secretary Dickon
son and Postmaster General Hitch
cock Also it Is said Mr Balllngor
may resign from the interior depart-
ment

¬

after till present investigation
If tho change can be made without
subjecting him to the change of re-

tiring under fire
Some of tho party leaders are urg

ing upon the president the advisabil-
ity

¬

of appointing to the treasury sonic
than who has been affiliated the
party There is no dissatisfaction
with tho administration of Secretary
MncVcngh but sonic politicians argue
that thE president should not hesitate
to use every leverage to advance tho
administration politically If two or
more changes should be made In the
cabinet it is said with some show of
authority that one of the places would
go to William J Loeb Jr former
secretary to Mr Roosevelt flail now
collector of customs in New York

No one in the confidence of Presi-
dent Taft It la said would bo sur-
prised If tho vacancy on the supreme
court bench caused by the death of
the late Justice Brewer should bo of
fored to Governor Hughes ot Now
York That the president would of-

fer the place to tile Now York exe-
cutive was stated last night at a gath-
ering of Republicans several of whom
arc close to the president It was
stated that Governor Hughes had
not hen sounded upon the subject
but the general opinion seemed to
bo that he would not accept tile place
It IB generally expected here that tho
appointment will go to Solicitor Gen-
eral

¬

Bowers
What will Roosevelt do when ho

returns to the United Suites is the
question most often asked about the
capitol It is a question that no one
Ia ablo to answer but It furnlshos the
oxcuac for a great deal of gossip and
much Interesting speculation

Bryan Wants a
Quiet Welcome

HOT SPRINGS Ark April S
William J Bryan writing from BuenosAyres to Chairman Norman E Mack-
of the National Democratic commit¬

tee urges that no demonstration of any
sort be made over hits arrival in Now
York when ho returns from his South
American trip

Anything of the sort would bo mis-
construed

¬

and misinterpreted is tho
language of Mr Bryan The letter
was dated February 28 more than
tire woks ago and has been delayed
in transmission Mr Bryan states In
tho letter that It had been brought to
his attention In tho Buenos Ayros
press that arrangements word bolng
made in New York for n reception for
him 7 r

I prefer to arrive and go immed
lately west to my home Isianothcr
quotation

Mr Mack stated in connection with
the letter that it was a request that
should be regarded as Mr Bryan was
sincere in the matter

TAfT TAlKS

To THRONGS

WORCESTER Maws April 3
President Taft put lu a busy Sunday
today with a visit to Aunt Delia
Tony and the scenes of many boyhood
nmonlscences at Mlllbury and jm ad-

dress
¬

here this afternoon before the
Joint mooting of the brothorhomlfl in
train sonIce a mass mooting of
nearly 2001 railroad employes at Me-
chanics

¬

hall
The president declared he believed

in labor organizations But ns chief
magistrate of the nation ho added
ho believed also In the right of overy
man to labor as ho will to earn the
wages that ho will and If he so
chooses to stay out of labor organiza-
tions The presidents first assertion-
was greeted with a wild outburst of
applause Ills second statement re-

ceived only a scattering response
Later however the president again

aroused tho railroad mon to enthus-
iasm by saying ho believed their or-

ganizations wero necessary to deal
with organizations of capital and by
detailing his deep Interest In legisla-
tion

¬

looking to further requirements
of safety appliances and to the liabil-
ity of the employer

The president motored the six
miles from Mlllbury to Worcester this
afternoon and the entire city turned
out to bid him welcome Ho rode at
the head of the procession of some
fifty or more machinists that had
been driven to Millbury to greet him
The route through the city was lined
with many thousands and the quiet of
tho Sabbath afternoon was broken
with applause The Sunday demon-
stration

¬

was unlquo in Mr Tafts
travels

Following his address before tho
Brotherhood of Trainmen the presi-
dent returnedto Mlllbury for supper
with Aunt Della and left tonight for
Washington where he Is due tomor-
row

¬

morning
Tho presidents visit to Mlllbury

threw that quiet little community in
to an uproar of excitement-

The lavish decorations here In Wor-
cester

¬

were scarcely more Imposing
than those with which Mlllbury be-

decked Itself today As a boy the
president used to spend his vacations
at Mlllliury where his paternal
grandmother as well as Aunt Della
now Si years of ago and othor rela-
tives long have lived Ho used to
swim In the Blackatono river that
flows through the town ho used to
play ball on the fields and run around
barefooted In search ot early adven-
tures

All these memories wore revived to
day

Aunt Delia it is said cooked some
of the dainties that were spread be
fore her nophcwprosidont at dinner
and at supper tonight Horace D Taft
tho presidents brother also was on
hand at the family reunion

The president attended services at
the Second Congregational church nt
Millbury and listened to a sermon by
Rev Hobort Dunbar

The selectmen of Millbury welcom-
ed the president as ho stopped from
his private car Then nearly the
whole town wanted to see the car in
which the president rode

They climbed upon the platofrm
walked Into tho observation parlor
sat In an ample chair when they be-

liovcd the presidents favorite and
wanted to bo shown Into ovory com-
partment kitchen pantry and all All
day long the sightseeing kept up and
tho car Colonial will live ong In
the annals of iMillburg life

Governor Draper and Mayor Logan
of Worcester aso met the president at
Mlllbury and rode with him to Wor-
cester

¬

Governor Draper at the labor
mooting paid a high tribute to Mr
Taft saying he brought to the burd-
onsomo task of tho presidency great
ability and was serving till people ad
mlrably and woll

Governor Draper declared the critic
was abroad In thj land

But I ask for Mr Taft he con-
cluded what know ho will got des
pile a few cheap cavllore tho grati-
tude and the thanks of the whole Am-

erican people
Injunctions

I hellove and my predecessor The-
odore Roosevelt believed that the pow-
er to issue Injunction ought to he
defined and limited In such a way that
there was to be In tho future no long-
er of illadvised issuing of such in
junctions We rave got a bill of that
sort in congress My friend and
quondom enemy Brother Gompers
says It Is no good at all My embarrass-
Ing friend Van Cleave says It is
very vicious And they are at tho
two poles which my dear friends Is
ono of the best evidence that I Inure
that the hill Is a good thing

You do not believe neither do I in
boycotting You dont bollovc In tho
sympathetic strike neither do I ho
cause It Is a blind movement that
never accomplished anything You do
believe in organization and In stunt-
Ing together and so do I You have
reached the conclusion that every-
thing that does Injustice to tho rail
roads that employ you does injustice-
to you I am not defending tho rail
roads-

I am hopeful Indeed that before
many years have passed we shall be
able to adopt a system of arbitration
within the Interstate commerce rail
roads b which there shall be settled-
Ilromptir how much a man shall re
colve for an Injury proportionate to
the wages that he gets proportionate
to tho disabling character of the in
juryso that it shall bo uniform

I think we ought to have a uni-
formity of award a dispatch and
quickness in award so that tho law-
yers

¬

may be eliminated and I am a
lawyer myself that the money may
go directly to the object to which it
ought to bo devoted It will rid the
courts of litigation with which they
are now loaded down It will make
awards right but quick and there will
be no division of the money paid to
tie widow and the orphans or to the
helpless cripples That system Is
forcing Its way In Europe and I hope
wo may havo It hero

This sentiment was enthusiastical-
ly

¬

cheered by tho union men They
also cheered tho mention or Theo¬

dore Roosevelt by Mr Taft and they
cheered tho president when he sale
that despite the fact ho hind been
told the anti injunetion dill would
cause him to bo damned Dy twin
sides ho hoped and believed the
measuro would pass because be deem-
ed

¬

it a olom party pledge and a
measure that was right

The president again was cheered
whrji he said he was not afraid To

consult railroad presidents when rail ¬

road legislation came up for consul
oration at Washington despite the
criticism that had boon made of his
course

If there Is ono thing I hate ho
declared with emphasis It In sham
hyprocrlsy anti fraud In representing
B virtue when It docs not exist I

believe In being fair toa1L h

President W c Brawn of the New
York Central President Mollen of tho
N V N H and JL and President
Tuilo of the Boston and Maine all
listened to Mr Taft with Interest
They also made brief speeches to two
tralumen

Among other things President Taft
said

When the opportunity was offered
to mo to come up here and meet the
railway organizations of tOo U S I
dozed IL There was a time a while
ago when I thought a good deal about
tho train organizations of two country
and wondered a good deal what their
members were going to do-

I found In dealing with them the
best course IB to talk right out and
If they dont agree with you they
will at least If you talk right out
and tell them whafyou believe to be
the truth glvo you credit for sinceri-
ty and a desire to Teach the truth

1 believe In labor organizations-
and If 1 woro skilled enough to be-

come
¬

a member I should apply for
membership Tho fact Ifl I believe-
I am an honorary members of the
steam shovolers union But In spite
ot that and In spite of my sympathy
with organized labors 1 put them above
everything the right of every man to
labor an ho willto earn the wages
he will and If he chooses to stay out
of labor unions

That Is the standpoint that Uio pres-
ident

¬

of the United Stales must occuy
In doing equality to every citizen of
the U S-

Now the reason that I am In favor
of organized labor IB that tabor must
organize to be on an exniaUy with its
employers and the capItal that He em
ploycrA have It has shown in the
past by such organizations and by
proper methods it can ceauro tbo-
wages to which It is entitled It can
secure an increase when the marke-
ts going up and earnings are increas-
Ing ned It can prevent the too hasty
reduction when earnings are falling
off and business becoming light-

It Is at the hands of Intelligent
organizations the cause of labor is
to triumph It is when labor organ
cations are not guided by Intelligence
and conservatism the cause of labor
suffers and with the suffering of la-

bor the entire suffers
Now I was proclaimed to you

gentlemen when I was nominated and
afterwards as the father or Injunct-
Ions

¬

Vcll I am not so old a man
The remedy by injunction without
respect to tho labor disputes Is tho
remedy In equity that Is the most
valued one that I know In doing Joe
tlce because Instead of attempting
to compensate for Injury tt prevents
It being done

I SPORTS

JEffRIES lift
c

ANn TILES
The day after he FltrsimuiousCor

bolt battle laid become a matter of
history Billy Delaney bought tickets
for hlmsof and Jim Jeffries from
Carson City to San Francisco De
lane had made up his mind shortly
after the sun which had seen the de-

feat of CorbolLifor tho championship-
by FlUslmmons had sot thai ho
had a future champion In Jeffries
and was all capjrness to start him
toward the goal that all pugilists hope
to reach

The blp light had satisfied Delaney
that Jeffries was tho master of Fit
the daily training bouts with Cor
bell hud proved to him that the young
giant was also a hotter man than Cor
beta and he determined to bring him
to the front as soon as possible Pri-
vately he told friends that ho thought
Corbetl would be a more dangerous
man for Jeffries than the Cornishman
for all that limo the cleverness of
tits popular boxor was uncanny

Delanoys Idea was that no man
who would swap punches with Jeff¬

ries would havo a chance At the
same tlmo he knew that this knowl-
edge was as llrmly Implanted In Cor
hells brain as in his own and that
should Jeffries meet Corbett the lot
tor would make n clever batlle of
It and would have moro than an
even chance of winning on points

With Fitzslmmons there would bo-

a different story Filz relying on the
punch that had never deserted him
would stand and swap punch for
punch Knowing that Jeffries had
never been really hurt with n punch
Delaney could only see one outcome
to such an encounter victory for
his man

Makes Haste Slowly
Still It was not the Idea of Delaney

to sol after either of these men at
that time He believed in making
haste slowly Had he challenged
Fltz on behalf of Jeffries for a fight
for the championship he would have
been laughed Out of the fighting
game the Idea would have been ridi
culed by every sporting man lu the
country That Jeffries a man who
was of so little account pugiHstically
that ho was only Intrusted with till
care of the bucket that held Corbotts
bottles In the Fitzsimmons fight
wanted to take a chance with the
champion well whats the usa use
It way too foolish to bo sprung

Jeffs Confidence Strong-
On the way back to Frisco De ¬

lanes and Jeffries hadl heart to
heart talk the purport of which was
never made known until now The
manager made Jeffries promise by all
he held sacred not to let anyone
know the plans of Delaney and this
promise was religiously kept Delaney
himself responsible for tho publi-
cation of the talk he and the cham-
pion had on that tbip to Frisco

To start with Delaney sounded
Jeffries as to his feeling toward the
fighting game told him that It was a
tough but that a man who was-
champion need never fear having lo-

go back to work In a boiler shop or
anything like that That sounded well
to Jeffries and he admitted that ho
had been nursing dreams of making-
a name for himself as a fighter and
Incidentally a lot of money This was
Just what Delaney wanted Flatly
ho asked Jeffries

Do yHi think you can beat Fitz-

slmmons und Corbett
I know I can beat Corbott said

the big follow and l llova 5 cwi
Knock out KitMlmmonn

Will you agree to flRhLbo maa
I plot out for you attend KirlctJJltualnc and keep fighting till you
have ih championship of the world
If I undertake to make you cham-
pion went on Delaney

Yes repllefl Jeffries and the
compact was made

From that moment nothing was al-
lowed to take Jeffrie mind off whet
was at the tins hit lIfo work De-
laney

¬

kept his nose to tho grind-
stone talked light to him taught him
to light and shortly nfti r their re-
turn to Frisco matched him with
Van Bnsklrk

While training for this fight Jeff
rios never let a chance slip to loam
the game He wanted to work so
much that Delaney had to call him
off and on several occasions ordorod
him to get out in the country and
hunt and fish Delaney believed In
work but not In trying to make n
champion out of a hardy young giant
In a day or two-

Develops Gradunry
With every day Jeffries was de-

veloping
¬

Ho war coached In the use
of that terrible loft of him how to
start It to a mark and how to shoot
it hone with all tho weight of his
body behind It Tills punch was too
much for any man that could bo In
duced to train with Jeffries and It
was then that the first Idea of a
heavy bag was Thought out by DP-

lanoy The bag suffered a lot of pun-

ishment but was much better able to
take It than any man In the world

Little attention was paid to mak-
ing Jeff fast at tho time Ho natu-
rally

¬

Increased In speed a lot but De-

laney put In most of his time Retting
him to punch hard and accurately
and to develop his defense Natural-
ly a cautious man Jeffries took to
the defensive work like a duck to
water Ho set the greatest store on
keeping from setting hit while at
the santo tlmo he knew bettor than
any one else that lie had very seldom
been hurt by a punch

Jeff In Good Shape
When tho day of the Van Busklrk

fight came Jeffries was In perfect
shape physically Ho was a hit crude-
as a fighter but proved that ho had
tho punch His work then caused
little favorable comment by the ex-

perts at the ringsi-

deOIDFIELO COVERS

TERRIFIC PACE

LOS ANGELES April 3DlrDer
OldQcld driving his Blltzon car on tho
one mile track motormen this after-
noon

¬

covered a mile in 36 21 sec
ands attaining a speed of 99 14100
miles an hour This la a null second
luster than Strang in a Flat mado
over the Atlantic speedway lost
October Strangs mllo was then tho
American record

Oldfield used tho same car today in
which he drove the fastest mile evor
traveled by man over tho Florida
bench two weeks ago Today wan tho
first trial of the now track and he Co
Glares he will heat tho 35 seconds be-

fore
¬

the close of tho meet hero-

BASE ALL RESULTS-

WICHITA

I-

r

Kas April 3Clllcago
White Sox No 1 5 4

Wichita 5 4 1

Walsh Scott Smith Block and
Kruger Boono and Jokorst

LOS ANGELES Apr1l3Scorof-
irst game
Vernon 4 G 1

Los Angeles 1

Hcnsllg anti Hogan Butlor Smith
and Grlndlo

Second game
Vornon 1 5 L
Los Angelos 0 G 1

Dattorlos Pitt and Brown Thor
scn and Smith-

SACRAMENTO Calif April 3

Stcram nI t L
t

2
G J

OaklaifflLnfonse Tonnoson Aloah

Or nnd Splosmnn

DENVER Colo April dChJMUo
White Sox No2 played a seven ins
lug tie panic with Donvcr tOOl the
score being 4 to 4 The gamowi i

called on account of cold Score
Whit Sox i t
Denver u

Lang and Ryan Olmatead Voting
Herbert McMurray and Wood

First game R If E
San Francisco oo 53P-
ortland t 7-

Battorioa

°
Stowart Amos Mlllor

and William D Ryan Garrett and
Fisher

Second panio RIL E
San Francisco J H 1

Portland 2 0 4

Batteries Stoen and Armbruster
Ames and Borry-

JEFFRIES GETTING READY

Lot Angeles Chllf April 3Jnmoll-
T Joffrios loft tonight for San Fran
deco where he will remain until Tues-
day next when he will go to Roward
onnan park to begin training for his
fight with Johnson Jeffries has boon
doing much road work and wood chop-
ping Ho says he is In good physical
condition at tho present time

I

RETAINS CHAMPIONSHIP

CHRIST CHURCH Now Zealand
April 1The worlds sculling cham-
pionship was retained today by Rich-

ard Artist who defeated George
Welch tho Now Zealand champion by
six lengths The race wa for a takf
of 2GOO and was over the regulation
course of three miles and A fraction

VAST ESTATE WILL

BE USED FOR NEEDY

SPOKANE April aTwo million
dollars representinga third Interest-
In the Lew MoIIne ontnto 200 miles
north of San Francisco has been In-

herited by Mrs J Dickinson Sher-
wood wIfe of a pioneer resident of
Spokane by tho death of her mother
Madam Cone In Paris France Mrs
Sherwood IB deeply Interested In char
itable work and It IB likely that the
bulk of her fortune will bo used In
assisting worthy girls and boys In ob-

taining an education and learning
trades The Sherwoods Como to Spo-

kane from Now England in territorial
days and Mr Sherwood has been a
prominent factor In the upbuilding of
the placo from a village of 300 In
1880 to a city of 138000 lie became
wealthy through making Investments
in town and outside property Mr
Sherwood IB also Interested in several
large properties In southern California
and other states in the Pacific North-
west Mrs Sherwood also has a largo
Independent income

CONFERENCEY-

our choice of Twelve trains dally
via Oregon Short Line to Salt Lnkc
City Tickets on sale April 1st to Gth
Good to return April 12th Special
train leaving Ogden S30 am April
3rd 1th 5th and Gth Rate 110

SAVANTS Will

CLIMB MOUNTAIN

LOS ANGELES Calif April T
Savants from all parts of lie world
will gather In Pasadena next August
and ascend Mount Wilson Nearly a
hundred leading scientists of America-
and Europe have accepted invitations
extended by tho Carnoglo Solar ob-
servatory to participate in the third
regular con volition of tho internation-
al Union for cooperation in solar re-
search Among these Is Professor

I RIcco of Mount Etna observatory SIc

tg
LI

jJ

i

ski t
i
4

I
I

nWhat every man
needs or what every-
man

i

desires in the
line of New Spring
Hats is herefrom the i

shiney topper to the
plaid cap-

Modern
KUHNS

Clothes
SHOPCO-
ME ON IN t

IWASHINGTON AVENUE-
AT 2365

IIy Germany England and Franco will
sent fur delegates ach

On Mount Wilson are mounted tho
largest telescopes in tho world for
tuo study of tho sun and by August-
a now ono will havo boon completed
an 150 foot tower telescope which
will have moro than double tho power-
of any othor Instrument of the kind
for photographing the sun spots

RUPERT TOWNSITE SALE
APRIL 8TH

Excursion via Oregon Short Line
Tickets 011 sale from points between
Pocatollo and Buhl April C 7 and 8

From all other stations April Gth and
7th Limit April 15th See agents for
further particulars

ASKED TO CHOOSE-
A woll known Southern judge tolls j

a story about a white man who dur-
ing reconstruction times was ar
ruisncd before a colored Justice ol
the peace for killing n man and stoat
ing his mule It was In Arknutas
near tho Texan border and there was
some rivalry between the states hut
colored Justice tried always to pro
sorvo an Impartial framo of mind

Woa got two kinds oh law In hit
yor cot ho said Texas law an
Arkansas law Which wilt you hali

Tho prisoner thought a mlnuto and
then guessed that he would tako UK

Arkansas law
Den I discharge you fo fitealin di

mule an hang you fo klllln do man
Hold on a mlnuto Judge said ttirJ

prisoner Bettor make that Texas
law

All right Undor the law of T
OB I fin you fo lapin do man nn

hang you to fltcalln do mule
plncotto

I

GOLF STORIES-
A fisher who entered a compnrl

mont of a railway carriage and cot
raencfd to spin one of his yarns wa

promptly silenced ny the remark
This Isnt the fish train And judge

lag by the conversation which on

overhears In trains and elsewhere k
scorns a pity that a similar restraint
cannot bo laid on golfers London
Outlook
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J April Sale
err 4 Ladies New Spring Suit 1

Sale 1

I1lt s
i

t 1o 1750 lo 2000 Tailored Suits S1500 j
10 2250 to 2500 Tailored Suits 1850
In 2750 to 3500 Tailored Suits S2500 I

i
10 3500 to 3750 Tailored Suits 2750 1

t

y t 4 4000 to 4500 Tailored Suits 93500t 1 4 4750 to 5000 Tailored Suits 4000
4 5500 to 6500 Tailored Suits 1750
2 6750 to SoOO Tailored Suits 5750

to
a

f
ch

350 Sample Skirts at Manu-
facturers

¬
i

Cost I j J
rt

25 1500 Jackets 1000 r
h1 j t

J t

i SiLK f
I

THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF BLACK AND FANCY SILKS a-

rON SALE AT MANUFACTURERS COST
j it

j-

el 135 Satin Pongee 24inch special 90 1 j
1

10
k

1
125 ilessalinc 27iuch special 1 85

i 05 cent Mcwalino 18inch special 50 j

I 65 cent Novelty Stripe and Cheeks IS inch 45 J 1
t
t

1 G5tt Bcngaliue ISinch 45 c t lh-

II
50 cont Novelty Xcmo Silks 27incli 35 <J Nl-

X00> Foidard Novelties 24inch G 5c hU

125 Foulard Novelties Ii20inch I i> tie25 cent Colto Silk Foulard 25inch 20 io

tL 1

r CALL AND SEE THEM AND GET OUR PRICES 9
IVn

250 LADIES HANDBAGS AT COST t °
j Cl

att-

iPl

LAST I THOMAS 1-

J

tw-
ru

In

rl

Vi


